2021 Southern Regionals Results

**Communications Contests:**

**Public Speaking** – Hannah Beaver 5th, Danielle Rinker, 6th

**Individual Presentations** – Samantha Whysong, 3rd, Maya Mitchell, 4th

**Team Presentations** – Hannah Beaver & Lainey Butler 1st, Lauren Adams & Josie Galvin 2nd

**Hippology:**

Team A – 2nd Stations, 4th Judging, 4th Team Problem, 4th Overall

Mary Jones, Carrie Miller (6th judging), Mattie DeBord (7th Stations), Sydney Hudson (2nd Stations & 6th Overall)

Team B – 4th Exam/Slides, 5th Team Problem, 5th Overall
Samantha Whysong, Carolyn Hicks (6th Exam/Slides), Kaylee Hill, Cora Hoemann (10th Stations)

**Horse Bowl:**

Team A – 6th
Natalie Bestafka, Dakota Dunlap, Brittney Kernen, Emma Baldwin

Team B – Emily Sears, Mary Jones (6th Overall) Leah Hoffman, Lainey Butler (8th Overall), Josie Galvin

**Horse Judging:**

Team A – 1st Halter, 6th Performance, 1st Reasons, 2nd Overall
Cora Hoemann (2nd Halter, 3rd Reasons), Kaylee Hill (5th Reasons), Kimberly Laue (1st Halter, 2nd Performance, 2nd Reasons, 1st Overall)

Team B – 8th Halter, 8th Reasons, 10th Overall
Carrie Miller, Emily Sears, Carolyn Hicks